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• Abstract (300 words):  

Sightsavers is an international organisation working with partners in over 30 countries to 

prevent avoidable blindness and promote the rights of people with disabilities. Through 

its social inclusion strategy, the organisation has committed to ensuring that people with 

disabilities and women equitably access eye health services. 

In order to learn how best to mainstream inclusion in their India urban eye health 

programmes and develop a standard Inclusive Eye Health (IEH) model, Sightsavers 

adopted a phased approach, investing financial and technical resources in an IEH pilot 

initiative in Bhopal, India. The project specifically focused on addressing barriers 

preventing people with disabilities, women, and other marginalised groups from 

accessing eye care. The initiative was informed by a system-strengthening human rights-

based approach to inclusive development, in line with the commitments expressed in 



international human rights treaties, Agenda 2030 and the Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs). 

The IEH project was implemented in partnership with a tertiary eye hospital, a local 

development agency and in close collaboration with the government, and involved the 

hospital and six primary vision centres located within urban slums of Bhopal. 

A learning review conducted at the end of the pilot identified three major areas of 

success: improved knowledge, skills and attitude of health workers on disability inclusion 

and gender mainstreaming; increased accessibility of local health infrastructure for 

people with physical and sensory disabilities; successful targeted outreach to provide 

services to marginalized groups in collaboration with government and local 

development stakeholders. Key challenges included poor compatibility of health 

management information systems across different health facilities and limited uptake of 

cataract surgeries by individuals belonging to marginalized groups. 

Finally, the pilot initiative succeeded in producing a standard model for inclusion in eye 

health programmes, which will be further tested across Sightsavers’ programmes in 2018 

and later shared with the international community. 
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